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Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's ' Sister City ; , ,

BODY OF HELTA

FOUND THURSDAY

Drcwned Lads Will Be Buried
Together Saturday in East

Moline Cemetery.

The body of little Alois Helta was
found in t,he river tit 1:13 Thursday
afternoon by Emil A. Peterson, pro-

prietor cf the Peterson boat livery
(ervioe on the river in Moline, and an
inquest was held late in the day over
the bodies of iK-K- and Morris Rev- -

browk. the ot,her boy. whose body
was discovered by a teams'er at 10

c'tUek in ihe morning, as told of in
The Aryus of Thursday.

The innnest, which was held by
Magistrate Trank Gustafson 8:30 Thursday night of summer com- -

of Coroner Meyers, took place
at the Danielsou &: undertaking
parlors. Clovis Dek-ne- , a schoolmate
if the two boys, told of ac-

companying them to the river. The
last he saw of the boys was when he
left thfm fitting on the-- bank. The
jolice 'Ivnk that they went in wading,
and stepped Into df-e- water.

Axel Helta, father of tjie Helta boy,
tfitififcd that his son was horn in Kan-
kakee and lived at l'i-'- S Railroad ave-
nue. UesiiJe the father, a brother and
three s'sters are .

M rris Ueybroock was born In Bel- -

pium. He was the Hon of Alois Rey-tirocc-

atid. lived at 1 ' 1 2 l,i Railroad
avenue, a double funeral will be held
Saturday, both lads being interred in
lii" Km-.- Moline cemetery, accord-
ance with the wishes of the parents,
who will not part tji'- - lads in death.
i:g they were always together in life.
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IN

exact of auto run of
Erst Moline

be by the end of and
be set for first or

second Saturday and Sunday in Sep-
tember. The route has been decided
upon, and will take in Geneseo, Prince-
ton, Kewanee; Galesburg and -

mouth. Invitations will be extended
to residents in Silris and East Mo-

line to participate, in the affair, and
it is that at least fifty

will "in the parade." Adver-
tising literature will be distributed all
along the way so that there will be
a practical side to the outing as well
as that of amusement. The

in charge of the matter, who will
name the dates, includes H. J. Best.
C. W. Hink, G. U Walker, Dr. E. D.
Taylor and H. H. Siebke.

rs A
II OBITUARY RECORD U

MARTHA I.ESACE...
Martha, the little 6even months old

daughter of Mr. and Helair Le-sag- e,

1S27 Thirteenth street, died at
in the'ab-- i

Furgie

drowned

in

plaint, after an illness of one week
The parents are newcomers here, hav-
ing come from Belgium only three

s ago. The funeral will be
in the Sacred Heart church at 8

o'clock Saturday morning, interment
in St. Mary's cemetery. Father fjavenport.

B. Culemans omciate

MOLINE PLANS

BIG BASEBALL DAY

The ' Moline Baseball associa-
tion is making extensive plans for the
baseball tournament to be held Aug.
SO, 31 and Sept. 1. An effort is being
made to have teams from Davenport,
Watertown Moline participate. Al-

ready the Brunswicks of
have signified' their willingness to take
part: In all probabilities Moline
Tigers will, be secured as the star

since there is a keen rivalry
between that pine and the East Moltnt
diamond artists. Two games have
plaved between the.tv.o teams this
reason resulting in a victory apiece.

Clarence Trevor, chairman of the The silv,s leam has not met the
Greater Moline committee, stated to- -' Moe boys 'this season, and it is said

a ,riatch between the two would provelay noon that he would make a re- -'

port on the progress made in connec-- !
intcre8t-Ho-

with tht; reviving of the building
and loan aviation at the next meet OVERALL FACTORY TO
ing. Sentiment seems to be in favbr j

of having the association advance MOVE FROM ABINGDON
money to those who wish to build and!
allow them to erect their houses j The special and standing committees
wherever they choose rather than have j of the East Moline Commercial club
1 he association assume all responsl-- ! arrangements today to meet the
billty in the locations and officii s cf the Abingdon overall fac- -

uctaiK tcry, of Abingdon, 111., who are plan- -

Arthur G. Brown, newly appointed i niug to remove tueir plant to this
secretary of the committee, will enter! city. The move'1 would have beenac- -
on duties
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complibhed some time ago in all prob-
ability, but the absence of the presi-
dent of the concern on an eastern trip
postponed matters. The Commercial
club committees will use every effort
to consumate the deal, and will afford
the visitors all the necessary infor-
mal icn.

SPEED MANIAC DUMPS
OCCUPANT OF BUGGY

A "road hog' driving an automobile
at the rate of 40 miles an hour crash
ed into u bugcy occupied by Wallace
Condon last. night near Fourth avenue
and Forty-secon- d street, throning Mr.
Condon to the street and taking off a
wheel of tlie vehicle. The driver of the
mahcine did not step and a futile at-
tempt was made by Mr. Condon to got
the number of the machine. The vlc-tim- e

of the accident was badly bruised
but no bones were broken. The
police are looking for an automobile
with a broken fender.

MOTTO: "Quality Highest

P-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, regular price,
cial, a yard
Bleached Sheets, fell size, regular price
only
Standard

Saturday,

Sugar, 20 $1.00.
Wheat 2 pkgs for 25c.

Oriole Flakes, 2 pkgs. for 25c.
Yeast per pkg., 3c.
Grape Nuts, pkgs. for 25c.

Soap, bars for 25c.
Good Luck Coffee, steel quality for 30c.
White Flour, per sack, $1.45.
A of fruits.

MOLINE Y LADS

IN POOL

Defeat
in First of Dual

Events Held.

The Moline lads defeated tha Dav-

enport boys Thursday by a score
of 51 to 29 in the first event of the
dual meet between the two
which was held the local Y. The
other .meet will be held at the Dav-

enport next Thursday night.
Features of the affair, in to

the regular were lifer
fivtng by Harry First and
Kebneth Cornell and a duck race, won
by First. The events with the records
wore:

40 yards Harry Brink, Moline, first;
I i:n Foillrath, Davenport, second;
ti:iue, 294 seconds.

20 vards. back swimming Linn Full- -

rath, first; E. wmh, second, both of

Fancy diving Von Maur,
first; and Harry Brink, Moline,

second.
Long plunge Von Maur,

frst; Walter Thompson, Moline, sec-

ond; distance, 46 feet. 4 inches.
Relay race, 90 yards Harry First,

Harry Brink, Walter Thompson and
Jhn entered. Moline won.

0 yards Mencer Celander, first;
Francis Coyle, both of
time, 14Vi

Fancy diving Keneth Cornell, first;
Donald Stewart, second; both of Mo-

line. '
Long plunge Elmer Rodler, first;

Abe Weinzsieg, secondj both of Dav-

enport; distance, 32 feet 6,i inches.
Egg and spoon Francis Coyle, first;

Edward Malmquist, second; both of
Moline.

Relay race, 90 yards Francis Coyle,
Wesley . Lyons, Mencel Celander,
Chauncey Kinsey entered; Moline won.

ALL

IN FACTORY LEAGUE
Some one ought to offer a prize for

the person who can guess who will
win the flag in the factory league, for
there are now no less than nine separ-

ate and distinct ties. Three are tied
for firs: place, three for fourth, and
three for seventh. Only three more
games for each team-remai- to be
played. The season closes August 2i.
Thp leaene something like $75

the good and this money will be used
for the big banquet to be held at the
V. M. C. A. in tlie near future, when
over 200 are expected to be present.
Games scheduled for Saturday are:
Marseilles vs. at Browning
feld, Deere Co. vs. Root and Van-Derveo-

Augustana; Mutual
Wheel vs. Deere Harvester, River-

side; Deere and Mansur vs. Moline
Plow Co., at East Moline; Cooper Co.

vs. Union at Watertown,
and Deere Wagon Co. vs. Silvis shops,
at Silvis.
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florblit's Dept. Store
Northeast Corner 18th and Second Ave.
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Our Saturday Specials
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Granulated

Shredded Biscuits,
Breakfast

complete vegetables

WINNERS

Davenport Youngsters
Swimming

competitions,

KINDS TIES

ESTIMATES
OPENING STREET

Street

guaranteed,

30c yard, for Saturday's spe- -

24c
79c, special for

48c
Calicoes, all solors, rrgular price 6c yard, special for Sat

urday, yard
(10 yards to a customer).

Percales, 31 width, regularly sells at 10c yard, special for Sat-
urday, yard 7c
Amoskeag Apron Gingham, sold everywhere for 8c yard, special
for Saturday, yard 7c

(10 yards to customer).
Men's White Soft Shirts of genuine balbriggan cord, in all sizes, a
$1.00 value, for a very special
sale, only : 69c
Men'g Blue Shirts, in all sizes, regular 50c, for
only 43C
Ladies' House Dresses of striped and plain gingham, regular
$1.39. for Saturday's sale, only , 98c

.Ladies' Gauze Union Suits, regular price 50c, special for Saturday. .29c
ivc Bras txiension Rods, special at 5c
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pared in accordance with that many
different grades so that the council
will have the opportunity of adopting
any one of widely differing plans. En-
gineer Paddock has stated that the
cost will be mora than was generally
anticipated. ,

JAHNS'ROAST" STIRS

UP SMALL TEMPEST
The "roast" which it is understood

tfcat the Stationary Engineers' scietj
recently handed Commissioner L. O.

Jahns, details of which were publish
ed, resulted in quite a lot of talk, va:(J st hotel

denials, and some hard ieei- -

ings being voiced Members of the so-

ciety admit to the papers, however,
that George M. Gould, chairman of
the press committee of the society,
stated in the meeting that he would
ask that the name of Jahns be drop-
ped from the roster of the organiza-tios- ,

which is just what the paper
stated in its original article. The
origin cf the criticism of Jahns in the
meeting came from reflections on his
capacity in connection'with the differ-
ent engineering schemes now before
the city, particularly the new water
tank on the bluff, which has not yet
been accepted by the city.

QUARTET ARRESTED

FOR RACKET ON CAR
On complaint of one of the conduc-

tors of the Blue line cars last night a
quartet, composed of two young cot
pies, all drunk, was arrested and this
morning each was fined $5.05 by Mag-

istrate Gustafson. The row occurred
at Sixteenth street and Fifth avenue,
and according to the conductor and
motorman of the car the. offenders
were making themselves very obnox
ious to the passengers. They gave
the following names and addresses:
Mabel Swanson, Twentieth street and
First avenue, Moline, William Hanson,
Maria Brandt, Davenport, and H. W,
Campbell, Rock Island. Hanson claim
ed to be a merchant in this city.

CARDINAL GIBBONS

PREDICTS SUFFRAGE
Chicago, Aug. 8. Cardinal Gibbons

arrived today enroute to Milwaukee,
where he will preside over the meeting
of the Federated Catholic society. "1

am growing old and these trips are a
trifle hard on an old man,' said the
cardinal, after greeting Archbishop
Quigley, Bishop Dunne of Peoria, and
Eisliop O'Connoll of Richmond, Va.
who met him at the station and in
formed him it, was reported he would
speak at Milwaukee.

you suf
he was asked.

"I have opposed it," said
Gibbons. "I think women would do
better to make good than

i politicians, but suffrage is
come to women."

to

COLORED DROWN

BEFORE A BIG CROWD
City, N. J., Aug. 8. In view

nf thp fivp hiinHrpH npnnlp nf finrv
City 01 r.ust .w , all of feared to on the
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cost street

42c

Work

severa.

"Will

and .William Lewis, both
colored, of Washington, were drowned
while bathing this morning before the
life guards were on duty. Rufus Brad-
ley appeared on the scene and 'with
out removing his clothes plunged into
the ocean to rescue the girl. The ef-

fort failed and after a hard battle he
was pulled out unconscious. He was
taken to a hospital Lewis was a ho-

tel employe and was bathing alone.
He drowned while the crowd was
watching the struggling girl. The
bodies were not recovered.

PITCHER OVERALL IS

TRADED TO FRISCO
Chicago, Aug. S. Pitcher Orvllle

Overall, of the Chicago Nationals, was
(released today to the San Francisco
club of the Pacific Coast league.

The Nationals announced the pur-
chase of Catcher Hargrove of the
Terre Haute club in the Central league, j

The price obtained for Overall was
not announced. .

!

New Aug. S. The local Amer- - j

ican baseball . club has secured from
Baltimore Fred Maisel. in exchange
for Daniels and Midkiff and $12,000

'cash. -

FATHER OF SUFFRAGIST
LEADER KILLS HIMSELF

New York, Aug. 8. Dr. Oliver
Jones, father of General R, Jones,
leader of the suffrage army that hiked
from Albany to Washington, today shot
himself twice In the head. He prob-
ably will die. He was w ealthy and re

tired. -
,

GOVERNMENT REPORTS PUT
: GOVERNMENT REPORT PUTS

D. C, Aug. 8. The
government's August grain report
gives corn's condtion as 75.8 per cent
of normal. The indicated yield is 25.0
bushels tWr nro Tlio BBtlmataH
duction Is 2,672,000,000 bushels.

What' In a Name?
The schedule in the Incubator league

for next Sunday Is as follows: East
i . iaoi aiunuv
i Sluggers at Campbell's island; Water-- i
town vs. Dispatch, Jr.. at Stevens field,

I Moline; Silvia, vs. Riverside at Silvia.

AMBASSADOR AT

GORYN BANQUET

Representative of "Belgium at
Washington Will Be Main

Speaker at Function.

Ambassador Symon, Belgian repre-
sentative at Washington, lias notified
the committee in charge of the com--

p'.ii.ientary Ir.ncvtt to be tendered Ed- -

has Corjn Manufacturers'

PAIR

Ybrki

Washington.

tiiat he will e tere. and as a matter
of course, he will be the principal
speaker of the evening, owing to his
rank. The dinner will be given Thurs-
day night, Aug. 21, and is in honor
of the recent knighting of Mr. Coryn
to the Order of Leopold, which was
conferred on the local man by King
Albert in return for services to com-

patriots here.
Other prominent speakers will in-

clude Charles Henriotin, Belgian con-
sul at Chicago, Rene Van Crombrugge,
consul at Green Bay, Joseph Nys, who
will make th'e opening address, Flor-en- t

Collbrecht, Peter Meersner and
Aithur C. Van der Vennett,,who will
be toast master. Arrangements have
boen made for 250 to be seated.

The committee in charge is: A. C.
Vnu der Vennett, chairman; Joseph
Van I.ancker and Ser de Brouer. The
reception committee includes Joseph
Nys, chairman; Edward Andrews,
Charles De Pauw, H. De Pond and
August De Reed.

STATUS OF COKE BINS

TOLD COMMISSIONER
City Attorney Johnston has investi

gated the legal status of what consti
tutes a coke bin, and has notified Com
missioner Eastman that any structure-o-

four walls, whether it has a roof or
not, is a "building." Hence, the action
of the Moline Plow company in erect
ing coke bins inside the fire limits
without first obtaining permission of
the council, a move opposed by prop-
erty owners in that vicinity, which is
located near the Burlington, tracks at
the plant, Eeems to be contrary to au
thority. The building ordinance spe-

cifically 6ays that "no wooden build
ing shall be erected within the fire lim-

its except as herein provided," whicn
is afterward defined to mean by con-
sent of the council. No consent has
yet been obtained, but the lumber for
the buildings is on the ground, and it
looks as if the bins were going to be
put up anyway.

NINETEENTH STREET

TO BE SCENIC ROAD
The board of local improvements has

finally decided to grade 11 tilocks on
Nineteenth s.tre, establish a storm
drain, and eventually turn the thor
oughfare into a regular ECenic drive,
a move that will be welcome to most
of the property owners in that neigh-
borhood. The estimates for grading
have been given at $11,290, and $10,031
for the drain, by the city engineer, in
addition to which there will have to

be some allowance for condemnation
proceedings, making the total a rather
expensive item, but the end justifies
the cost, it is believed. From Twelfth
to Twenty-thir- d avenues will be the
district. Tuesday, Aug, .19, at lCf a. m.,
has been set by the board for hearing
any objections, but f Is not anticipat-
ed that there will be many because of
the ultimate desirability of tfte scheme.

RAILROAD MAN PROMOTED

James M. Tribbey Gees frcm Burling-
ton Depot to Rock Island Post.

James M. Tribbey, who has been the
cashier at the Burlington depot in Mc-lln- e,

is receiving congratulations on

(Ereaf
HAM n "N
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August

Slashing

To make August (one of the dullest months of the year)
one of the best, we have decided to slash prices on all re-

maining Summer Goods and clean up before the arrival of our
fall stock which soon begins.
Men's and youth's fancy suits sold up to $25, choice $" 5.00-Men'- s

and youth's fancy suits sold up to $15, choice $10.95.
Men's and youth's fancy suits sold up to $12.50, choice $9.85

20 Reduction on Blue Serge
and Staple Suits

Men's and Youth's Pants and Children's
Suits

$25 suits $20.00
$22.50 suits $18
$20 suits $16.00
$18 suits $14.40
$15 suits $12.00

20 Reduction Summer
Shirts and Underwear

Two-Piec- e

75c shirts 60c
$1.00 shirts 80c
$1.50 shirts $1.20
$2.00 shirts $1.60

$5.00 pants $4.00
$4.00 pants $3.20
$3.50 pants $2.80
$3.00 pants $2.40
$2.50 pants $2.00

50c und'wr' 40c
75c und'wr 60c
$1.00 und'wr 80c
$1.50 und'wr 1.20

$2.80
$3.20

REDUCTION

$1.80

Straw Hats H Price
Ties 35c, 3 for $1.00. A lot of youths' up to

$1.50. A lot of children's sold up to $4.00,
$1.95.

10 Reduction in Suit Cases and Traveling See our
window display.

THE CLOTHIER
Rock Island's Best Value Clothing House

his promotion to the position of
freight agent for the Missouri Pa-

cific, will his remov-
al to Rock Island, where he will have
his headquarters. The promotion was
made by E. M. Kehoe, tri-cit- y

agent for the associated roads,
with offices in Davenport.- - .

Another "Kapenion" Opens.
S. A. Cartwright has leased the

at 722 Fifteenth avenue to
ecme Greeks who will open a coffee
house there. The building has been

until recently by a Greek who
ran what be called a European

All the news all the time The Argus.

1Z

$3.50 suits
$4.00 suits
$5.00 suits $4.00
$6.00 suits $4.80
$7.00 suits $5.60

on

10r;
$1.00 un. s'ts 90c
$1.50 .. .. $1.35
$2 un. s'ts

50c pants, $4,
choice suits,
choice

Bags.

travel-
ing

which necessitate

commer-
cial

premises

occupied

HAYMAKERS READY F0R ' ;

LAST EXCURSION TONIGHT
The last excursion of the season

will be held tonight by King Philip
of the Jolly Haymakers, t.he

Sidnev hav'.nc been encaged for the
occasion. It will leave Itock Island
and Davenport instead of Moline, as is
the usual custoTn, getting away from
Davenport at 8 and from Rock Island
15 mfnutes later. Buffalo, Iowa, will
be the destination. ' TUe street car
company will have special cars at Rock
Island on the return of the boat to ac-

commodate the Moline contingent and
bring them home. '.

iEMTOAlE
Suits $15.00 for Choice

Straw Mats SI OO for Choice
Panamas i Off for Choice

- .

Call tomorrow for best selections.
You Can Bank On It At

o
l.


